[Integration of a nursing model into a local community service center].
Four years ago, maternal/child health nurses from the Metro CLSC in Montreal found themselves in a crisis situation. They were unable to evaluate their work--which consisted of varying tasks and the need for these nurses to be everywhere at the same time. A need to reflect on the situation prompted the team to meet for three hours twice monthly to analyze the problems and establish a plan of action. A nurse-counsellor guided the initial process. A post-natal home visit was chosen as an example for discussion. The group conceded that each member of the perinatal team had a different philosophy and nursing approach. The team consisted of nurses of various ages, experiences and educational backgrounds. Some nurses felt more comfortable expressing themselves in English while others preferred French. At times this group diversity hindered the communication of ideas as well as the ability to reach a consensus about required practice changes. The McGill Nursing model from McGill University was chosen and integrated into the team's practice. The author presents this model and outlines it's advantages and disadvantages. She illustrates this model with the use of an ecomap designed by Wright and Leahy (1984). This nursing model addresses the use of forces within each individual as well as the family. Since it takes into account the extended family, it allows a global approach to care. The article focuses on the essential elements of integrating the model, including it's development and how it was accepted by these nurses. According to the author, the process of changing to this model is dynamic and continuous.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)